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for young math* 
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Eahtr ant‘«I

heard Ohorijr* 
kitchen. Presij 

her bonnet anil

truth. Either, 1 .aid just now that 
you were the noblest woman 1 know, 
You muit go on being noble. I will 
stay here on that eondition."

"Oh, air, will you f" Pc» Either 
would hare liked to shrink through the 
wary hoard., “Will you forgive me.

POETRY. Qod » No, so, tmpoeeible. A man 
had inlomeed her lift, and because of 
hi. influence ehe had given herself up, 

ole, almost eroealy- aeui end tody, to Qod’a aertioe. How 
k about the nune oonld she love the man beat » Ha bad 

only pointed to the higher way. 
the room. Then the heard hiaetop outride l
gllttio longer. She h'm latch key io the door, aid she felt 
fcibe plaint in the herself tremble. He went straight op- 
.die got up, put on|stairs, never glueing in the direction

fton St.,(Cor. Jacob)
Halifax.
ephone eie n

THE ACADIAN. U don’t hav 2 go
2 Halifax 2 get Love is Never Loat.

clothes. But If U
want them made 2 Something to-day In to.dt.amy

fit, wear, Ami a «.«
and give you nf gentlemanly appear-
iÈtëserfcpr
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m.tio ai I did, ho
ly sleep unbroken." 
kio't stopped, any- 1Published oa FRIDAY at the offloe
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HD & WEAVER,
roe back Lo a utuuu-Ut

♦fan, ViX ;
Boies, music, beautiful eyes ;
3u seemed an ange! ont of Heaven.
Aud I wan in Paradise.

I think it was aon^thing that night we
fhMr?i0f niWTiiiv ai

'.îy a strafe of that song cornea 
ringing

Into my lire to-day.
Oar barks on the sea of life have drifted 

Widely asunder since that June night,
Acd clouds have gathered, a; 

have lifted,
And days have been dark and bright, in what tiny mean 

But I think of the love that brightened of speech was oomprchenriblo to her, I Wyndham'» door.
our May time, she was sufficiently uofaniidiou» to go He eame and opened it.

"‘.«id How” 0r8° lml1 * jnto their dirty rooms, to wliuose their | "Can I speak with you, brother »'

Hu been with us always in night time uncouth, somi-savago ways without
lÆlfaS^O- repuMos, Sb Bkei Tha atlia had been converted into a

Leva is never outlived completely- hor, and her it. She wee to* kind of wonderfolly anug apartment. The 
Ia never waited or thrown away i woman to be popOlar ee a dll,riot bed and washing ipparatoi were aut- 

rm“wLtly!ra ^ bKl“0 yi-ltor. Shoh.d abuodonoe ef both fined off, ood the part of thatooa 
Like the strain’ot that long to-dajh/' sympathy and tact. When her aym- which imrreuided the hearth revealed 

Word, we forget, but 1 strain of the parities wore around, hor u.oners I a height Ire, a Utile table on which a

Floats back’to u. ever, now and that, “"U U tn *ddltioD’ *• ‘“*h« «“ »W" ~ ,'ir“d' “d
In days of labor, er hoora of plaeioee, bad E very lovely Ihge, « The poo, of! a deep easy chair.

Aa we move about with men. Bait London adore beauty ; it ootacs I "Bit down, brother,” «aid Miner,
And our^atepe keep time to It, beating, 10 n0lr them io any oaae that "aod eat. Let me help you. 1 eau 

Into our Uvea the meuarad time ; ‘hey look upoo it la aa inestimable talk while you eat your «upper. Are 
So ever end ever we go on repeating treasure. The woèen and children you very tired to-night f Yea, I am 

The long of oar youth i gied prime. to watch Esther when ehe talked afreld you ere dreadfully tired."

end wheu the emiloj, The men treat "I am alwaya tired, Either. That 
ed her with the respect due to a regal 11« in the eondltioo of tillage,"
presence. d ? j He lank book iota hie ehatr u if be

Either went down aa ueuel to bar were too weary to keep out of it. 
minion work to-day. Sister Joeephion Then, with a flash of the old Qarald 
the head of this branch of work, greet- Wyndham io hie oyeu and manoar, be 
ed tho handioroe girl with a amilo spring up.
when she oamo in, drew hor wide, and “I was fbrgatimg.m,wir. Will you 

CHAPTER XLL—UontiiMisd. ,poke to hcr abouta paetienlarly dit- ait hire I" ÉMÉM 
“Nurae, ia anything the matter» loult undertaking which wa< aoon to I "What do yen take m« for, Mr— 

You don’t look well." be commenced, Thie undertaking Brother Jerome, I Been. I/bifeeomo
"That'» it, madam, I'm not ill io TOau require the utmost taet and ep here to m yon est, ta m ym rest, 

body, hot I'm sort, fretted in mind, ,*«, the lister asked Esther if ehe and te-ta-talk to you."
Mow, baby, deling, don't you pull would bo willing Th become the head “Either, I have so words lie «bank 

} your dear mi to bill I Tie fact la, of the movement, |you. You are, yee, you are ton «Meet

ma’am, and lore I am to lay it, I'm 
afraid I must leave tbie precious child."

“Nursel"
Valtntino'e arms dropped away from 

baby ; baby raised his own ourly bead, 
and fixed hil brown eyea on the woman, 
hi» rosy Upa pouted.

"Sore I am to eay It, ma'am," re
peated Annette, “but there'e no help.
I’ve put off tbo evil day all I could, 
ma'am ; but my mothet’i old, and my 
own hoy hda been ill, and she lays X 
moat go home End ko after thorn both.
Of courte, madam, IH aoit your oon- 
venienee ae to the time of my going, 
and I hope you'll get some one elle aa 
will love the dear child. Como to bed, 
maitet baby, dear, your mother want» 
to go down to dinner,"’

irs and Builders,
n bv contract or by the 
rk promptly attended to.

d, - N.8.
sir?"

"Hu»h; don't talk about forgiveness.
Thare ia nothing to forgive. Esther, I 
will show you how much 6 treat you.

:topnwwp wwf* i
will tell you a little of my atory ; I 
moan the part I eao tell without im
plicating other»."

ISSELL %60„>|g
NUFACTUJtKIlB OF— j

■on and Tinware I
AN8 OF EVERY SIZE 
L SPECIALTY.
Portland and Dundas ] 

t, Dartmouth, N, s.
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«•Fof |
could scarcely be 7 bitter Sister Jthc j ffgnre, ocverVemsrkibly upright, wm 
Poor than Estlur Helps. She wse mueh bent,
oenr enough to them sooUlly to under- Esther waited a few minutes ; then, 
stand their Borrows. She had never her heart going pit-a-pat, she crept 
known stamtion, but she could take very softly upstairs, passed her own 

eant—their mode I room and Cherry's, and knocked at

gg
te le ::party prior to its insertion.

The Aoadias Jos Dmammht ia 
itantiy receiving new type and material, 
and will utititiuua to *ü»raüîcs sstisfcctfea 
on all work turned out.

Newsy conmmnicatloBS from all parti 
■of the county, er article» upon the topic* 

of the day are cordially solicited. The 
name of the party writing for the Acadia* 
nut invariably accompany the comn uni- 
Mtion, although the same may be writt in 
ever a fictitious signature.

Auuioss all coaaalcattaas to 
' DAVitiUN BBOti.,

Editors à Proprietors, 
fc— WolMUe, mm

Hil tells Works. CHAPTER XLIl 
Either WEI oow Kited iu the e»ey- 

ohelr ; Wyndham atood by the mantul- 
picM. He had got a ahook, and that 
•hook had given him etrengtii, end e 
good deal of hie old manner.

"Bather," ho Hid, "I cannot toll yea 
ell the etery, bet woe of it 1 ihoeld 
like yee to bur. You are a friend to 
mo, Esther, and the part that relate» 
to myatilf I will confide to you."

“Sir, I know the other parti you 
have boon the victim of a wioked mao."

"Hub i I don’t with to apeak about 
anyone but myaolf. I don’t blame 
anyone but myaolf. 1 lovid a «ornai, 
Bather Help», » much better than uiy- 
aclf that Ihr her like I rewired to die 
to the world. I need not give you the 
reuon of this. It loomed io mo neon- 
eery for her bappinoM that 1 ahould do 
4Ui ; and I did oot think it too mooli 
to do. I married my wife knowing 
that tee great love I had for her wai 
oot retwed. Thla acorn d all lor tho 
bait, aa when I died, aa die to all ap. 
pearauoe l iboulfi, her heart would oot 
be broken. She couhi continue to live 

and honored. Do you follow

Almost a 
Hopeless Case.

THE PROPRIETOR of then wo'rki tl 
1 now prepared to supply

Bough A Dreusd tireiilto
—ASD-*-

Llgkt Blue ersnlle,
SUITABLE FOR" -

MONUMENTAL - WORK I
The Blue Granite comes from hla 

Quarry at Nlctanx, and its quality is 
highly endorsed by the Geological De- 
partment at Ottawa 

Estimates given and orders filled for 
all olaases of
DRESSED GRANITE. 

JOHN xEloINB,

NORTH AND OXFORD STREETS, 
HALIFAX.

A Terrible Ooutrb. No Kent Nl«ht 
■or Day. Olyanuo by Uoctor..“Certainly. Come in, Bather ?”

A LIFE SAVED
BY TAJIOHO

AYER'S PECTORAL
ItSoeoisions

.,l;,?lK^ffib$5S5E
ictod U> hia name or another’s or whethei 
is ha* aubsedbod or not—is responsible 

[ for tbs payment.
[ a. If a person orders hlr paper dlscon- 
I tinned, he must pay up all arrearages, or 

the publisher muy coutimie to s»md it until 
payment is made, and oalleol tbs whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken ftom 
the office or not.

1. The courte have decided that refut
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 

I from the Post Office, or removing and
\ Uavlng L1ik.„ .....«ailed fi« ia mrimAf*cU
I rridence of intentional fraud. *

SaiiMatl!!,
mo no rest, either day or night. The doc
tors, after working over mo to the beat at 
their ability, pronounced my eaio hopeless, 
and said they could do no move for mo. 
A friend, learning of my trouble, sent me 
a bottle of Aycr’a Cherry Pectoral, which i 
began to take, and very aoon l was greatly 
relieved, liy tho time I had used the whole 
bottle, I was completely eured. 1 have never 
had much of a eeugh since that time, and I 
firmly believe that Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
saved my |tfe»-W. U. Waiu>, 8 Qulmby 
Ave., Lowell, Mane.
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Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
HlflHEST AWARDS AT WOWLO'S MW, 

4vee’e Mil» »*• Bat lamUs r*»»te.

» A'LIeforaLom-TARPOST OFFICE, WOLFViLLS 
Omoi Hocus, 8.00 a. M. ta 1.80 r. u. 

Mall* are made up as follows ;
For Halifax aud Wiadsor oloM at 6 20

i m.
Express west close at 10 a. m.
Kxpross east oloee at 8 60 p. m.
Kent ville close at 0 40 p m.

Oeo. V. Band, Post Master

"KT*SOAP
and Marble. j
;ns and prices furnished oa

application.

wash BY h. T. MEADE.
PUN

Sen A«* towns. 1 would live aa an outcast, as 
,the scum of tho earth—1 would live.
I had done a horrible thing in seeking 
to throw away my life. 1 cried aloud 
in rap ABflah of terwrv—-find Spaia
me I God liave my breath ,in my 
body I Don't take my spirit before the 
judgment scat I' Through the rifts 
In tho clouds I xaw a boat at a little 
dUtaoco manned by souto of the Bailors 
who wem looking for me. I shouted, 
but no living voice could bo heard ia 
the gale. Then 1 resolved to husband 

ehoifc .tie#—1 thought 1 bad »uo my strength. I was an excellent swim, 
intr, end I could always float like a 
cork. 1 could not swim in that sea, 
but l could lie quite passive on the 
waver. 1 turned on my book, and 
waited for the issue of events. I clos
ed my eyes aud felt myself keiog moved 
up aud down. The motion in Itself 
was not «pleasant. The waves were 
wouderfullw bony ant. Instead of loe- 
ing my strength I was rested. My 
heart beat steadily. I knew that my 
ohanoe uf life depended on ray keeping 
very cnnl Presently aomethinz struck 
roc. I put out my band and grasped 
a floating oar. By means of the egjr J 
knew that unices 1 froee wltfc tiie eiS 

y could keep above the water for boon.
I placed it under my arms aod kept 
above the water with very little effort.

CONTINUED MEET WEEK. ------

sjjs I'.ppj
me»"

"Yee, dr, je». Arc job tired ? 
Will you sit, Mr Wyndham ?"

"I was never less tired. When l 
speak of my wife I feel ai it a fresh

"I don't knew anje-T more eult-1 woman I know." vigor we coming into u„. We wo
able," «ho -.id io oonotusion. "Only 8b. floibed all over! her ejK-hooe-i married, and I .oen found th.t I had
if vou come, vou must cousent to sleep "Aod ieo’t that tbaoke for new and; wertaxed my own rvenlve. In one
awav from borne. Seine ofoer work]ever»" «he «aid in a voted ia which: partical.r I oonld not complete the 
-one prinoipel vr.Kk—will take piece ] pamion trembled. ; I b,d uod,r"k'"' rk'd
lt night." Wyndham did not notice. He bad! m«k. be love me^o^o^hn^

Bsther'e dear ivory lintcd sklu be- ! taken off hi- bat, and Cherry's good,
shade paler. She looked M supper stood by bis side. He ate a oeeded.*’

,t the eiater with troubled bet no- Utile, then pot down hie knife aod TheJpeeker paced and the eager-
■hrinkinir ivM fork. 00K of‘bi« *000 obaoged

"You do me. great honor,".he «id. “Ain't you hungry, eir»" 1 1“1,d' Th” hc,rl I**!.;1 “‘“‘i'
"Bot I am afraid I moat daotinelt. "So. Atflret, when Joame b.H, craved for -aa wot to be mine. 1
At prc.ont 1 cannot .loop away ftom|l»«eK atarved that I oarer oonld «t tostad It, but It did not impend. Tb 
homo. It i. .1» poirible-yei, itU eooogb. Now I am the other way, oot wae boot, no doubt, bat the fact preyed
quiet poKible- that I may have tc hungry at all." ™ m“ drc*dfu ï' * 'V» f iv„
L, op Ae work ^together for a lima." ' "Aod, air, you have got a oeagb.'' ‘h« ,nd *•' Td ^

"Bather, are you putting yoor hand "Yu, I had a very bad wetting lut me, the thought took P»"»"™^, 
to the plough aod .looking bate?" week, and . eongb i. the ■ JK.it theide. oeKma.Kiedme at l.od

i”XM ■“ '-""'hTL!."-'1 satsaSwia
ed to perleotioo by Cherry', willing “E.thor, if you love anyone bettor old life » Say you wouldn't go back," k™» .ep” b, dfi„- ,0
hands, he r.iaed hi. eye. .udd.oly, ,b.u Ood, yon have no right to «me I The atmoat anguiab In h« voie. ^ “m^rif,.'. futuw would
looked aeroM at hi. daughter lather, here," ehe mid. penetrated for the fini time to Wjoi- e»™ **' M ^ .. ^ ,
and made a remark. Then ,be turned .way and walked ham’, ear. He gave her a .tarried he

"I'm told poor young madam ia in Mrr0wfnlly down the long mlmton gianoe, then laid with Warmth the thja fi ,8 , ,
no end of. taking." „om. She wa. dUWoio,ed In Bather “E.th.r, you and yoo, f.th« have *.Mbi ^ J

"Wb.t young madam, father»" Help., and though father', owe heart 1 been good Samaritan, to me ; .along eond.tiou v»h«n 1 could not
"Mr* Wyndham. The norw ie go- ncTer faltered, Ihefclt a «harp pang Ua it ia life I will atay with you," right an» wre * ' ... .

log and the child ha, got whooping pierM it. »d mort he eafe. Wh, enfiolentt, ^LT^trll
cough. He'» bad, too, poor little 'on, That night .he «me home late. would look for joe here, of all plane* P«P«« forth.» deetloontrmp 
and*fréta about toe nur.e like any- -Ha, Cher Jerome oomo i, »" when they think yon arc buried nnd.r 1 took £1» Ï^Æ'ÏÏÏaE:
thing. My marte,', in a way, too ; ,hc ..ked Cherry the wave, of toe ee. »" ™* Z Àh d^Ti™ My 1»' h would
he'a wrapped up io that little lad, It "No. How yen do faah «boot that | "That U true. I expect It i. per- owboard I>yd..lgo- My W ^
was l.o told me ; be said perhaps you’d mBD| flli nipper's fEiling lor him, fectly safe for me io elsy," bt, attribated to the fc
koow of a nuraeaa would luir, Either." ™d I ,aw to lib flro. No, I’m going He,., bank ie ki. .hair, aod geaed Thu, ... wa. •#*$**** ^ 

"Don't .taro .o, Chmy," ..id to bed. I'm d-ad tirril." into the fir. ; be had almort forgotten What n tho^“11 0i, y„u
Esther. "Anybody would think father "Do, Cherry I’ll lit up for Brother Eetker’e preKOK. Ob, Mr Wyadbaml V , y
w.» talking of gbo.t«, to w the bigoea. J,roroo." ?■ "Aod you Ilk. it—you feel happier frighten me. Did,ml—did you think

of yoor eye.. Well, fatonr, j«, HI "A.k him, for good*™, .eke, nui io .™,e you came ?" too «bed, preKntly, of yoor wni, «V 
tbfok about a nom. I'm L, the the b^rd- k freque.L He’ll in a timid voice. “I did, Bather. But I loved my

child i. ill." have my gre, h.ira -to account for. "What did you my »" wife bettor than m,v hope oi beavon, 1
"Don't you go and get a none from Ho’, picked op . mugi., toe, and be- "Mr Wyndham," toe forbidden name wo «d to risk a

TELEPHONE NO. 040. toe linm.," retorted Cherry. "You're tween the qre.kiog.4|tho board., end earn, out with a bent, "do tall pwr I ta» J<™, I h‘d »«
Into. W_——faunwa Dunn .11 «lam., you ere. M, word, I am the eoughiog, I have nice night. Either Help, that you ire happier right or wrong at that tune. Yon
.Iter- Harrison Bros. hieing , liœ, „inM that now lodger utely." ri0K.be found yon." that I am a very wiokml mm, E. nr

took poa.eB.ion." "Yon .ludy too mnob, Cbarry, or She bad fallen on her k«w, to. -no bero-a man who i^J ‘° ‘
Here Cbarry pauicd to poor fre.h you wonldo't mied snob little ooiua. tear, were etreamiog from bet eyeej «re ta“>ptaÜoo. I wout fwik abont

water Into toe tea-pot. Either and Now go to bed, dear. I'll give Brother .ho held out b»r hind» to him, tou. Th» eight oauie, »nd I dropped
her father exchanged frightened glance». ,6reuM , Mot." "Ob," .be »ld, “f would give my into *e w»tor. Tb.re .» . .tor®

"Brother Jerome, indeed I" proceed- "Good night, E.th.r. Uneio'i been life for youre." ‘bat night, It wii dark, but Dow an
od tbia energatio young penon. "Hn'« io hod an hour or more, t hope that fu a moment Wyudb.m’a dr«my then the atari oouid be

81 . mighty ueewy .ort of Brother ,,roUler 0f toe .luma won't keep you attitude loft him | he rprw* to «.fart, toe rift, of theclood.. A^kapUve.
Jerome. Hie good deede don't enm loDg." I all alive aod keen led wetahfol. He board I kok«l up, «od law tha bright.
to quieten him, anyway. And why Ch„,r? ta„ „p* *.or wa. the old Wyndham; hi. eyaewere ««of the Soutoan, (row. Thon

doe.be always keep a hat «tuck oo hi. wanl into too brink'' uf pity, which mad. h« while face went under. The gre . wave, ole ed
head,and never raitt it when he pa«u. 8b, left too « TIP*. Tb,.?*£2M

me on toe .lair». I know lm teot • totteewraaMo«y poeee^
end I'm atout, and I've no look», I "M r"

Sale.
PEOPLE» BAKE OF HALIFAX. 

Open from 10 s. m. to 3 p. m. Closwl 
j oa Saturday at 1 p. m.
6 Q. W. Mmo, Agent.

desirable building-lob on Mein | 
adjoining tho residence o( | 

IV. Mr Mai tell. The purèhiw ’j 
mey may remain on mortgaÿ j

J. B. Hulloney.
ill., April 26th, 1884.
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THE

Wi is King of MLClaurelaeu.
llAraeT OHUBOH—Bov T A Rlgglnu 

fMter-Servloea: Sunday, preaching at 11 
imand 7p m; Sunday School ate ao am. 
Half hour prayer meeting after ironing 
Mrricoovonr Sunday, Prayer meeting on 
lueniey and Wednetday evening» at 7 30. 
tart. fie. : all are welcome. Stranger» 
will be cared for by

Cou* W Boidee,
A n»W Bar*

White Sewing Machine Co
Cleveland, Ohio.

Thomaa Organa
—to* «*te «—

Howard Plneo,
WOLFVILLS, N. 8.

N. B. Machine Needles and Oil. 
Machine, and Organ» repaired. 26

or Sale !
& TO LS3TI

l

Subscriber offers for sale or W 1 
bouge aod land in Wolfvifli I 
as the Andrew DoWolt' pro* 1 
ontoining house, barn and out- I 

and 1^ acres of land-in* I 
orchard. Sold en bloc or 1» I

y«ÉB»i
•ess Making.
Henry Paltnetor will "Ut tri j 

Boy»’ Suit», and Imdl»' Jae‘<“ ] 
Ireeeo. by the new The»i** « 
tot Cutter Sjrtem, CM
lfvillc, Jan. lltb, 1894, ^ _

W. V. JONE8,
VETERINARIAN,
WOLFVILLE'

- Galle promptly attended to-

jUah.ra

PHÏSBrlRRIAN OHUBOH.—Rev. D. 
i. Ftawr, Pastor, bt Andrew's Church,
Wolfvllle 5 Public Worship every tiunday 
•111 a. m,and at 7 p, m. Huudsy School

EXTSJ-S™ NEW BAKERY!
f Em. huudey tichool at 10a. e. Prayer 

Meeting on ruesdsy »t 7.30 p. m.

cairns a

Tho subscriber having opened a first- 
class Bakery at the Wolfville Hotel 
is now prepared to supply to customers 
White and Brown Bread, Oakaa 

and Pastries of all kinds 1 
All orders promptly attended to, sod 

istiufiurtlbn snared.

MKT110D18T CHUBCH-Ber. Oskar 
tiioniiind, ij. A., Pastor. Services on the 
BtbUih alii*, m. and 7 p.m. tiabbath 
ikbool st 13 o’clock, noon. Prayer 

r «*»“# vu Vmmeewy' wreuiug 7 55.
All the seats are free and strongyrs wél- 

RVisaed at all the :::
preaching at 3 p m on the babbath, and 
Player meetlugtttTaopm, on Thursdays.

»» JOHN'S OUUUCH-bimiUy Krvleu 
1 d llAm, end 7 p.m. HolyOnmm-1" 

lit nut 3d at rt a, m: ; 3d dth ami 6 th .t 
setvlee every Wednenday at 7.30

Mrs. Eastwood.
Wolfville, May 14th, 1896. tf

witKProV«b$
J. Snow & Son, j
ibalmers and Funerulfi 

Director?. ]
68 Argyle St., Hallfux, !

>htme Day 387. 30 Nlgl'‘jî

HKV.KBNNEfRaHIND, Rector. 
Hubert ECONOMY 

IS WEALTH.
Rutherford*’ |w

■•eh touuth.
IIf your Clothe» show eigne of mar 

have them dyed atOP PUSH bet don’t try to petch »p a lingering 
0011*1. or «..1.1 try trying experimental 
remedies. Take UNGAR’S.lAiap i »' URUROK’b

BjeKto^tety^ Friday PYNY-PECTORAL
r.iid I'rtliU kc.into to .'••How. Cure* 
the mort «hÜlïiisla ro«; ll», «Me, sore 
Uirni.I.1, In E- " ovt rv f-WW * throet, 
lun* or IrrCiivli'-ril 
''.U'-'t’d hj ti-'I'l.

Lurue ItaUle. *0 Cents.

who porta‘ni !u,
You won’t have to buy new eue». ••
All Dyeing, Oloaulug and Laundry 

Work done at Halifax price». U »»• 
ga p give» eatiefaetiou.

LOCAL AQBKtS !. 81

German
Baking

wolfESeWLW*
0 cl0°k.

I»

der
HA Ihlmreir, ■hat for her. Aa 

of perKoaiat 7 3o" MocUwell tec Oo.,
^U6PUSH

31». HA RBI SON

1

eta—I dyenf»/urto
Ota»» Works.SALE.

wo .60000», in Plata,, Eta.
»p for e»»h or pj,io tni Artlrtic Painter», Importai» 

of Will Paper and Deeoro- ■ 
tlouf.

The BfiLt I" A WHEELBARROW 
j and too OROCEB who petorn

Woodill’s
Cè,Ba°k"ng

i So. i lua
Cktoer In uk , 
thorough repair

•TisS
Hi''

wi tb rough çÿyauiog in fertn-1 
licstioa and «• 
irn good money;. 
-Tit’s jest tho ]

to
R, Aoxht. 

Qraud Pre. Skowoem. : 54 Barrington. Blnet.

will find it PROFITABLE to blmralf, i
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FRUIT ! 
FRUIT ! 

FRUIT !

ADVBBTISEIvliilN^
\A/ nsrDSOH

The Swimming Tournament.THE ACADIAN. A New Line . •
Evangeline Beach presented a lively 

appearance last Saturday afteinoen, 
the occasion of the swimming tourna
ment. WalftSie tamed cut n «am 
and there was a big demand made upon 

The wheat crop, which is now being tbo Mvery. 8ubles. Every team that 
harvested in the North West, is phe. cou| j ^ pressed into service was in nse 
nomenal. The Toronto Globe'» special a nQmber of persons who would 
correspondent aaya the farmeis there are ^ve ^ have been there were un- 
harrestfajg at ti»* nf 2.000.000 ^ pr2SSr. . convey*»®® Besidea
bushels per day. It is estimated that it attractions of the tournament the
will take 50,000 cars to move the wheat number 0f visitors was swelled by a 
crop alone. At twenty cars to a train mammoth picnic from "Canard' and Shef 
this will require 2,50V trains, and no less ge|a*8 Mills. It was estimated that over 
than seventeen such trains every work- QBe thousand people were present, 
ing day for six months will be required L___ TAmd probably never saw such a 
to bring the immense crop of wheat to erowj 0f people before. The day was 
the sea board where the entire yield is to noj ftQ especially pleaaant one, the sky 
be dripped. This does net include the heiBg overcast and a strong and chilly 
millions of bushels of other grains and eait w;c3 blowiug. This prevented a 
roots which bave been raised. The great demand upon the bathing-houaes— 
people of the prairie province are jubi- yet tbere was a considerable number who■ 
laut, for with fair prices they will be jn apite of the unfavorable state of the 
more prosperous than any ether Mellon weather availed themselves of the oppor- 
of tile Dominion, and no section will ^mity 0f having a dip. 
have cause for anything bat fervent when the Agiotas arrived et the 
thankfulness on our national thankegiv- Beaob tfae ecene preBented was a pretty 
ing day for the bountiful harvests which ong_ jbe ^ wag wen up to the banks 

being gathered. Canada is all wbich were 1$ned with spectators. A 
raft for diving had been constructed and 
a number of boats were sailing along, the 
beach. The gasoline launch, with a 
party on board, presented a pretty ap
pearance . The buoys bad been arranged 
in position and all was ready fur the 
sports to begin.

First on the programme was a 150 yds. 
boys’ raco in which there were three con
testants. The coarse was against Wind 
and tide. This race was won by Harold 
Tufts in 4.30—with Wallace Hutchinson

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., AUG. 30, 1895.
Bananas. Water Melons, 

Peaches, Plums, Pears, 
Oranges, Apples, 

Cucumbers, 
Lemons.

The Wheat Crop.

MIRROR PLATES!
Our Special Sale IPFramed; or bring along your 

frames and we will fill them 
for you with either...................

-rDTtrisrH:-

And we are looking forward 
to the arrival of

\Springwood
Tea MEN’S

CHILINEW GOODS1 It is the best Blended Toa 
in the marketPLAIN OR BEVELLED 

GERMAN PLATES.
Only 40c per pound.

S6p* Eggs wanted.
In the meantime we are placing on our T. L. Harvey,

Crystal Palace.
WalfvllU, Aug. 7th. 1895. 49

A. J. WOODMAN.
36Wolfviile, Jnljr 17th, 1895. CENTRE COUNTERSSensation in Kentville ! DENTISTRY.■H»-

Mark Downs of Great Variety.
CALL AND SAVE MONEY!

I The subscriber will be at his office 
in Woîfvilie every Thursday, Friday i 
and Saturday. j

the Province I ,
SUITABLE FOR PRESENTATIONS AM WEDDIN8S !

- - l-'
in 12 tÆ»"’ !

The Best Selected Stock of Jew-
Th. next event called .. the m.J OllCry ÎU tfiO PrOViUCO !

«i'h Stanley Gilmore in eeconâ place. Gk)W m^0, ^iS/Pooket Books and Fsocy Goods. 600 Sterling SU- 

Time 1.50. vet ’ Souvenir Spoona of the Land ol Evangeline, WolfviUe, BlomiJon, etc-
Tlie ladiee' race, wax the meet inter. „ , Pins. Violet Holders, Buckles io soUd silver. MS* If jrotir Watdi

«ting event of the dsv, and was won b, . . of onjer better take it to McLeod before yon get it botched.
Mi« Cox, of Avoiipori, in good style, | [Ii(j priocs ire ’cieiniog, 50c; Watch’s Main Spring, 60o; New Jewel, 25o 

Misa Aggie Johnson getting second place* t0 5Q0>
Mrs A. H. I

right
Special Meeting of Town Council.

Great
Doubli

J. E. Mulloney.
DENTISTRY.

A special meeting of the Town Coun
cil was held on Friday evening last.
Present—the Mayor, Couns. Starr, Por
ter and Collins, and the Recorder.

The following reiSlntion was unani
mously adopted : X

Whereat, Since the Vaftoieeting of this 
Council Death baa foMle first lime in
vaded otir tftoka and Almighty God in 
his infinite- wisdom has taken fro 
midst Councillor J. B. Davison ; therefore second.

Bftdwid that this Council take (hie the 
earliest dppôttuofty to exprere their high 
appreciation of the late Councillor Davi
son and in his demise feel that they have 
lost a wise and valued member of the 
Board—who, notwithstanding the fact 
that he was ill much of the lime, was 
ever ready to mid and assist in the busi
ness of the Town in any way oossible.
Wo further take this opportunity of 
tendering our sincere sympathy to the 
family of the deceased, at the ti 
their great trouble.

Further Beeolved that this i«solution be 
engroesed upon the Record books of the 
Town as a mark of onr respect and es- 

Ihe late Councillor, afcd also 
that a copy of the same be transmitted 
to the family of the deceased.

Resolved that Sept. 10th, be. the day 
for holding the election to fill the va
cancy caused by the death of Councillor 
Davison.

J. W. Caldwell was appointed presid. 
ing officer and F. A. Dixon polling clerk.

Tho Mayor reported as a represent
ative to the late Board of Trade conveu. 
tion at Halifax, end referred to the de
sirability of Wolfviile being represented 
in the Maritime Board of Trade recently

Càrver's importing House.Telephone
■ 66 ■ ■ TYU. H. LAWRENCE will be at his 

I/ office in Shaw’s building, opposite ^ 
American House every Thursday, Fri- 

and Saturday. Office open every i

WINDSOB, N. S. A.
atJ, L. FRANKLIN . . : irfi'I 3 ”4:

1 lit
* cTjj

1ÜI

•SEX.X.S.

“CLAUSS.” THE/i
■ 1

WOLF VILLE,ih1 liiOPPOSITE THE POUTER HOUSE, KENTVILLE.
ROSGOE & DENNISON,

I The other competitors were :
Jobneon, Mias Sherwood, Mies Lina Bur. 
gees and MSw DeWilt. ,

The Men’s 300 yds. race closed tie ROSCOBi

day’s sport, E. W. Porter being again a Barrister, Solicitor, Proctor in Probate 
winner, with H. D'Almaine and Stanley j Q0urt, etc.
Jones finishing in the order named.
Thne 4.50. ,

Local ainIIs Wiflûrfflâ Di- 
to-day at Moort

Capt. Taylor 
dence this wee 
thorough remod 
a fine appearanc

HURT L. DESNIBON.W. K. BOBCOE.
Banisters, Solicitors, Proctors in 

Probate Court, Etc.
Prompt attention given to collection of 

debts.
Fire insurance in reliable English 

Companies.

teem for MEAT1Prompt attention given to tbe'foollec* 
tion of debts.

diving and fancy. I Fire insurance in reliable English Com-

rÆdSs?*--
An amusing feature of theilceruoonl MONEY TO LOAN 

was the arrival on the scene in a fiat-1 oHf beal estate.
boitomed boat of a colored gentleman j Kentville, Aug. 24th, ’94 
with bis wife (?), who afforded no small 
amount of amusement for the young

FINE CUTLERY.An exhibition of You will find us at onr new stand m

Crystal Palace Block I j
Fresh and Salt Meats, j 

Hams, Bacon, Bologna, 1 
Sausages, and all kinds 1 
of Poultry in stock.

Davidson & Duncanson.

llardly a day
without one oWindsor. 1ST. S.

N. B.—Mr Roscoe rail! be in Windsor I 
on Thuiaday of,eve* week, lemaindet | 
of lime et his offioein Kentville.

through the tc 
every direction, 
at Evangeline B

The electric 
ing poles in d 
preparatory to 
understand tba 
lights are to be

A meeting of 
will be held at 
J.S. Dodd’s) 1 
September, 188

CARPETS !Evangeline Beacb, Long Island,
------—.tie vwndenee of Is HOW oral TO THE PÜ1ÎLIC. I

wedding. The contracting putiee were
Mr Cbes W. Clerk, of Hadley, Mesa., e 
and also engaged in the grocery business 
in the city of ■ Boston. Mr Clarke la «. 
bnsineea man of rare talent. Misa May

Merry Wedding Bells.

Notice of Assignment.
' (TOTICE ia hereby given that Edward 

B. Shaw, of Wolfviile, in the County 
of Kings, Shoemaker, has by deed of 
assignment dated the 13th day of August,
A. D., 1895, assigned to the subscriber 
all his stock in trade book debts ana i 
property of every kind, in trust, after 
laving the expenses of the assignment ; 
irat, for the payment of certain creditors 
therein named ; secondly, for the pay
ment of certain other creditors therein

people.
Tlir vtsttoni Had a drizzling rain Tor 

their drive horaewnrd, but in spite of this 
iho affair was voted a good time by all.

organised.
Herton Landing Items. Brussels, Velvet, Tapistry, 

Wool and Union.
ART SQUARES !

LINOLEUM & OILCLOTH.

We ere direct importers, show « Urge range 
and are offering the beet value in the Province.

: at restaurant on
Acada Villa School is again in session, 

on Tuesday. High Tide.Personal Mention.
this department will

classes bsving commenced___
Tbere were thirty-four resident pupils in
attendance the first day, while s««v< roj be gladly received.]^ 
have come in since and enough bave en. Mr Temple Piers ia home from Chicago
gaged rooms to run the number op to upending his hummer vacation in Wolf-1 Bishop is the third daughter of the late 
fifty. In addition to tbetc there are ville. Wm. O. Bishop who was a highly respect-
several day students. The teaching staff, Mte A S- Marray, 0f this town, at- ed and very successful farmer on Green* 
which is larger than ever, i* almost en- lciided lbe C. E. Convention held at I wich Ridge. The wedding took place a 
titely new. The aaiii-taiits are E. W. Trut0 laet weeb 11 a. m. in the presence of some forty
Pnvb-^A. (Del.); F. B. U.,, B A Mial Vtota8tirt,0, Auburn,i, vpond. Jt Be^t ehnrt
|(Mt. A.) i A. H. Pettereon, B. A. (Ml. , , f„ j,y„ ,, th„ gue,t of H.Rg-ns, p.rieroflbeentBq.tiriebniA
A 1 • Miss Annie Campbell, (Grad. Hx. . » , of Wolfviile, Officiated. The bnde wa
t OoL). end Mi» Lent. Bigney, M. L. ” L°” v “ u ■ , „„ , <lre»ed in pure white dotted ewi«, end The Order ol the Son, of Temperance
A. (Mt. A.;. Mr Pattereon regrets tii.t M' F, 1 '"“k-4 petftctly cberroing. She bee been making steady progiesi einc.
Mis, Jones will not be eble to continue a8«nt °f the Yirmoutb Rteamiktp Co., | aily hy her brother, ind her little y,e ia.t Bnnue) neuion in November. 
in charge oftbe muc dep.rtme.,1, .he "«« m town thi. week. ,Utet acted a. brideemeid. The nnptia! Since Ural lime 4,200 name, have been
hxvine Uucht at the ecbool for eight Mi« Georgia L. Eagle., who h-.« been | knBt WM tieâ under tbe old willow tree edded to the roll,*, let gain of 383 for]
yeere'endheviog alwey. given eroellent home from Cembtidg^ M», on i in.flout of the home. A large ereh had q„„ler ended Dec. 31,t, of 4W tor|- I
eatixfiction. He ii fortomte,'however, vacation, rataWM on WedhHday. t^en conetrncted with e bell bang- qMrter ended Match 31,t, and of 486 for ^ fmm 3 oolebrated manafactarcre over 10,000 yards
in securing Mias Bigney as her successor, Judge and Mrs March mt, of Dallas, |ng 0Ter the bride and groom. Im- the quarter ended June 30tb, giving an V/y qibc^ aud Colored, Plain and Chenille Spot and Mourning 
who has proved herself a successful Texas, Ae visiting in Wulfville, at «he I mediately after the ceremony a wedding increased membership, after deducting
teacher of both piano and violin. Misa home of the la lA’a father, Mr W. C. I dinner waa served after which the happy all losses, of 1339. There are now 254 —w w m JLW
Campbell holds a firet-clasa B License Blackadder. c.Vuple were driven by Mr W. J. Bal- Divisions, with nearly 14,000 membere- j 11 I I I ÏV fl y
and wtil have charge of the primary de- Mias Sadie McKeen, of Halifax, who l corn’s handaemo pair of grays attached Reference was madein the Grand Scribe’s | if MmJ A LJA A m VA
partment and teach vochI music ns well. wa9 vieiling Mrs H. D. Harris, of this! to the finest barouche in town, to Wolf- report (submitted at the recent quarterly 
There is every prospect for a pleasant town, for a few days, left for her home j ville, where they took the west-bound F^asoin in Sydney) to tbe death of John 
end successful year. It ia likely that on Monday la»l. Flying Bluenose amid showers of rice Heenan, V'. G. W. A., a worthy veteian
tbere will be a public opening as soon as* * Mr Wra. Reid arrived home from Bos- H1 ”iahteb;. itîï? hU^of Tew wbo was for54 ye3:s a total abstainer.
„1 the pupil, getie. u,n ,M, w«k. He wili epend .‘™,. KUTm, Ind ilMM Su He «cd M.y lltb, 1895, aged 74 yeera.

a“u stl- :rLrr,b*: Mr 104 rpiœi&srNo-58T^jess**s£:2si\ ais°made acuton the fcw
M'E “T LetteraFCondçleaee. jRM? GU"“teCd' »/ ^ Aainty’ ^ * Pl

Agt.Wind,=„(N.H,,^teoe.| g x AfO A DPP Rft
N. B foettend tbe L-dira Ceiiege. SSTsSS r** ® VV A E A IT Ci KXfj-

Mr I. T. Tiegley, of Albert Oo, ».| eoadolence,Qreelmg.- *7 tbe whole truth te e Origin,I price. *3.26, «2.76 and 12.50 <&j QQ
tp'Jvl^o "" * B,b«, been in town for the prat few Aevfe, the Master, Warden,, officer, A buyer of now reduced to

AMBER I 1
... Kewcomb.- uf R, .■ ■ smuit a move here ehortly with his family. I rite,, committing the remsme of our very L UHLS yQA.P. j iT I V/ A.» H V 4 4l

te, dey. « tbe flrat of tbe wee, with M, Lew Wilhce, cbm -94, who he, «teemri Brother end ynxr hnebend end 
her sunt, Mr, Beij. Newcombe. been studying et Rochester. N. Y„ for flth« to the g-.ve, cbembmg bn

the peat year, i, in town. During the 1™'"°’* tller" «owe eympetby to
aummer vacation he bee been engaged in ! 70u* Brolber =
pastoral work at Bt. George, N. S. He ‘° d>,ldr™' cven “11 n‘tor,U!' 
will remain nbout a week. > did when his death was announced.

Mr O. C. 8, Wallace, of Toronto, va. With you we mourn hi. lew and 
„ Pa,in town on Tuesday. M, Wallace c I bi- virtue.-, warm »«., an

m**™*»»™»
ttsxtes.'sss ::r,;rturning home to Newton, Mass., tbe family, who have been spending sonieltf the Universe, whom we reverently .yy y 
first of next week. time in tbe county, for Toronto. adore. He never shrank from his duties. vWOe.

ëZ-üç-r-'-

11.18On Monday, Sept. 2 
“ Tuesday M (J
“ Wed. “
“ Tburs. “
“ Friday “
« Saturday w

Five hours bathing each tide.
Teams run daily to and from Beacb. 

For farther particulars apply to 
F. P. ROCKWELL, 

Wolfviile Book Store.

11.57
12#86 (1.15
LH In addition 

at the toumam 
i week, Mr D.
j capturing the ] 
| cash prizes atm 
I • cup and meda 
I Mr Monro.

Fob Salb.- 
I Cart. Apply
I Mt Wm.Re
| built on the r
| give a much 

adding ceusid 
I front shop. 1 
I Mr Regan’s 1 

to make thii 
good work t 

I ividently app

The membe 
I don are to h< 
I in their hall 

evening nexi 
I Paying for the 

in the way ol 
invited. A 

I had., Should 
■ocial will bo

The new 1 
I the National 

■ Ttimperance 
iog widespt- 
amongst the 
A special se 

I of Nova Sco' 
I has been call 

Beaday, Sept
I Mr Edwar 

ville, was or

2.36

layment of certain other creditors there- 
n named, and fifthly for all other i

■ WHITE HALL,
ÏCENTVTLXÆ. creditors of the said Edward B. Shaw.

Said deed of assignment has been duly 
*«1 4« *be office of the Registrar ol 

deede at Kentville, in tbe County of \ 
Kings, and a duplicate thereof lies at mV 
office at Hantsport, in the County oj 
Hants, where the same may be inspected 
and executed.

JAMES E. BUn.VJsriS, am
Aaêsaam. .1

Hanteport, August 13i*, 1895.

Our 2 special lines at 10a and 26c. Black 
and Brown Chenile Spot Veilings art 
special value.

I'!1

! CANADA’S
International

Exhibition

i

raas, sept. s4Th. to oct. ath.
The Exhibition Association oftbe City 

and County of
ST. JOHN, Pff. 1$-

their Fair, on their largely ex-will open 
tended

FAIRGROUNDSHaifax.'renuh’l TT to49 Barrington Bt.,Th.
that Street, on Sapetembet

24th, 1895.
A South of Sheffield'A small schooner duchargc-d a cargo n ounces of

inSa/rof lumber at tbe wharf on Wednesday 
for Mr J. S. Taylor. Tne lumber came ODDFELLOWS’

— GRAND TOURNAMENT NEW BUILDINGS Gtiffiu, dang 
°i Qreenwic 
formed at - 
Holden, Ke 
HuncanSon’i
»e happy , 
”e tender i

A handso: 
bo formal!) 
Sunday ne'

W.W. Wo, 
*? Blaai wi, 

deacons

v W- A. 1

BAR.
DR.

.at? ' Are in course of construction for t 
Accomodation of Live Stork euo 

the Exhibition of

FARM & DAIRY PRODUCTS,
Our Exhibits will include Live S:»ck, 

Agricultural and Horticultural 
Machinery and Manufactures, Fme a 1

Miss Charlotte Mumford has charge of 
the district school for the ensuing year. ------AND------

CHEAP EXCURSION
BRIDGEWATER, N. 8.

SEPTEMBER 4 & 5, 1895. * Cash prized are. offered in the J^Tjj 
Stock, Agricultural nnd HorticultuUnder the auspices ofLaHave Lodge, No. 60,1.0.0. F.

An immense Program ia in course of preparation, including

Athletic Sports, Aquatic Sports, Band
SBStil'aratie8^

n-
"tora ahould at 0»« 

» of
and "Tcursli or

3LY MUSIC, j should be ac

*■ gmmsm
o

ilClauss,f Scissors and Shears are 
fully warranted.

If not perfectly satisfactory, return 
and get anew pair.

All styles and lowest prices.

CARVER'S
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HAMMOCKS IHousehold

Sundries.
SPECIAL

Clearing Sale i
NEW STOCK 

F NEW STYLES! 
NEW PATTERNS

rs
i . i e ■ jLUIT! 

FRUIT !
Buy nething but the Palm or,—the beet and most durable Hammock made 

From $1.25 to $3.00.
We have just received and now of

fer for sale at right prices g®/- 
Indurated Fibre Pails,

Qalv. Iron and Painted Tin 
Chamber Pails.

Covered Food Cups, with lamp attach
ment,

Water Melons, 
, Plums, Pears, 
ges, Apples, 
cumbers, 
demons.

CURTAIN POLES
Selling out at from 25 per cent, to 3313 per cent. Dim.

Carts, Wagons and Wheelbar
rowsManilla Otothea Lines,

Patent Flour Sifters, E MONTH 1INH.I3STH:- Granite and Enameled
at greatly reduced prices. “Buy one for the children."Preserving Kettles. 

Silver's Patent Measuring Glass and 
Egg heater,

gwood
PICTURE MOULDINGS.MEN’S, BOYS’, YOUTH’S and 

CHILDREN’S
Special Egg beaters. AUGUST 1st to AUGUST 31st. New lot just received. Wo also haVa on hand a lot of short ends, suitable for 

small pictures, that we will sell at half price.
Seif-wringing Mops, 

Dish Mo
mbest Blended Tea 

|IpÉf y--'- -—

fcOc per pound,
wanted.

■■
Oil Cans,. Tin Cups,

Carpet Tacks, etc. RGAINSI .... >.‘Full Line Base Ball and Tennis Goods, Croquet Setts, etc.

ROCKWELL & CO.
WOLFVILLB BOOKSTORE.

■ P%

CLOTHING! -rpr-Feed Flour !
Bran and Mixed Feed 
6 in bags.

P. L. Harvey,

ALL DEPARTMENTS I
VDÜBSSS GOODS.*

rystal Palace.
Ang. 7th, 1895. 49

AUGUST, 1895.TISTRY.
FAT HERRING AND SHAD I
5. is li«M tarrob.

sriber will be at his office 
every Thursday, Friday
b Great value in Single and 

Double Breasted Suits.

A large range of Odd Pants 
at Close Prices.

Have you triedJ. E. Mulloney. Empire Extra Blend. Tea ? 100 PIECES AT HALF PRICE 1

Great reductions in Wool Chal- 
lies, Muslins, Lawns & Prints.

iipil GLOSPJG!ITISTRY. Not the best on earth hut the best in 
town.

kWRENCE will be at hie 
-, Shaw’s building, opposite 
louse every Thursday, Pri- 
turday. Office open every Open Evenings ! AT ■ 1

TELEPHONE 37.
Eat. of R. PRAT.h CALDWELL’S.LADIES’ WHITE AND FANCY

UNDERWEAR.
C. H. BORDEN.3

WolfviUe, August 28th, 1895.t § Àu
c if A. J. Mciflia, D. D. SLocal and Provincial.THE ACADIAN.6 lit

ill
ill«

Public schools resumed work on Mon
day with a good attendance.

Quite a number of Wolfvillians took 
advantage of the excursion to St. John 

WnitviBe DlïtiM, S. of T., picric on Monday W. nndwietand ttmy lad • 
to-day at Moore’. Falls. «*« tim«-

C.pt Taylor moved into hlan.w mi- . Mb. Emm. M Huntley (draumlk») 
.—««•

toorough remodelhng, and now presents —---------------- -------------
a fine appearance. The Acadia Edison Electric Co. is hav-

, ------------——t-----—. ing a brick smoke stack constructed to
Hardly a day baa elapsed this week take tbe jace of ^ lron one they have 

.ilhout on. or more picmc parting Ui|M ,nd which h„ proved m. 
through the town. They come from ,vfficimu Tha „ew ,Uck wUi bo 7X 
wery direction, and oc s rule, bring np fM[ „ „ lb„ ,„d ,toai 70 f.ct
ti Evangeline Beach.__________ ygh. At the top it will be 3H feet

Th. electric light company «re erect- equate. 8o far »WI remember thU will 
ing pole. In different part, of the town be the «ret brick .tack oonitrucled in tke
preparatory to extending their line. We county.______________ _ _
understand that several additional street New Uwn Tftnnia Backets, Balls and 
lights are to be pul np._______ - Croquet Sets, just reed, at WolfviUe

A meeting of the Agricultural Society ®00 ---------------- —-------

will be held at Capt. Taylor’s (formerly We understand that arrangements are 
J. S. Dodd’s) WolfviUe, the 3rd day of being made for holding a shooting tour- 
September, 1895, at 3 p. m. nament in Wolfviiie about the iaat of

G. S. Hamilton, Becty. September. Already nearly sufficient
In addition to winning tire Club cup ^J’^upfor^Stioof todti.!

tithe tournament held at Amheretlaet er„ ^ tabl hlve „„
week, M, D R. Mnnro anccacdcd m Acuity in providing other pria». Thb 
capturing the Dunlap, Cook. M^ri and JJ,* *Lu h.» th. .apport of 
™h ^.mounting to *20. Both the inWe.ted in th, tow„,
cup and medal are now the property of ------------------—
Mr Mnnro. ’Rah for WolfviUe. The handsome steam yacht Jhmu, own

ed by Mr A. T. Armour, of New York* 
which has been cruising about in Nova 
Scotia waters for about a month, anchor
ed in Minas Basin on Friday last and 
in the afternoon Mr Armour and a num-

At WolfviUe Monday and Saturday 
of every week.

Office over F. J. Porter's 
store.

WOLFVILLB, N. 8., AUG, 30, 1895. CARPETS 1I ' J1
12 Pairs Men’s Pants, from $1.75.
28 Child’s Saits, from $3.00.
8 Boy’s Suitsi from $5.50.
33 Men’s Suits, from $6.50.

IE SINGLE AND DOUBLE BREASTED COATS.

Local and Provincial. 38J* in Brussels, Tapestries, Wools 
and Hemps.

fa
WANTED I4 J

EAT Ii Eggs ; Butter ; Oats ; Beans ; Pota
toes ; and all farm products in exchange 
for aU kinds of Groo cries, Preserving 
Jars, and general Croekeryware.

OILCLOTHS I RUGS III find us at onr new stand in 1

al Palace Block ! j
l and Salt Meats, ]
, Bacon, Bologna, 1 
ges, and all kinds j 
,ltry in stock.
IdsonS, Duncanson.
.ce of Assignment.
1 is hereby given that Edward j 
aw, of WolfviUe, in the County 
, Shoemaker, has by deed of 
it dated the 13th day of August,
95, assigned to the subscriber 
lock in trade book debts ana ■ 
of every kind, in trust, after ] 

le expenses of the assignment i l 
the payment of certain creditors 1 
oamed ; secondly, for the pay- 1 
certain other creditors therein i 
third, for the payment of ether 
therein named ; fourth, for the 1 
of certain other creditors there- 1 

id, and fifthly for aU other 3 
of the said Edward B. Shaw, 
eed of Assignment has been duly 
the office of the Registrar of 1 

ntville, in the County of j 
nd a duplicate thereof lies at mV 

Hantsport, in the County of 
there the same may be inspected j

.

gzCall and see for yourtelf.

O. D. HARRIS,
"GLASGOW HOUSE.”

WolfviUe, August 9th, 1895.

We have on hand 50 bbls. Sugar, 
bought before the rise ; and will con
tinue onr low prices.

Another lot of Ladies’ Cotton 
Wrappers just received, from 
$1.25.

AGENT FOR BUTTRICK’S PATTERNS.

Don’t fail to try our "Ab
erdeen Blend." 'Tie the 
best.

i

A few boxes Valencia Raisins, at 
5o. per lb. *

Rolled and Gran. Wheat, Buck
wheat Flour, etc., etc.

F. J. PORTER.
Builders’ Hardware Closed Monday; Wednesday and Friday at 6 P. n., sharp.

GARDEN TOOLS : Forks, Rakes, 
Hoes, Etc.

B. BofB hiteLead, Ready Mixed Paints, Floor Paints, 
Pure Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Varnish, $c. 

KITCHEN FURNISHINGS: stove., Tinware, Oro.rn.ro. 
Milk Pans, Churns, Granite Iron Wsre, Ac.

L. W. SLEEP.

S. S. Convention.

The Tenth Annual Convention of the 
Kings County Sabbath School Associa
tion, will be held at Billtown on Tues
day, Sept. 3rd.

WolfviUe, Aug. 8th, 1895.

CALDER & GO.PROGRAMME.
Morning Session 10 to 12 a. m.

Address of Retiring President. 
Address of Welcome ; H. Sweet 
Response on behalf of Convention.

A. A. Pinbo.
Paper, “How to Teach the Lesson” 

Rev. E. D. Csowhll. 
Discussion. „
Collection.

Afternoon Session 2 to 5. 
Address by J. Grierson or Provincial Re

presentative.
Reports of Committee.

Paper, “How Should Sabbath Schools 
be Sustained Financially,”

Dr. R. V.| Jones.
Discussion.

Paper, “How should Temperance be 
taught in the Sabbath School,

Rev. Wm. Brown.

Fob Saul—-Hone and Light Road 
Cart Apply Box 161, P. 0..

•J
■:sMr Wm. Regan is having an addition 

built on the rear of his shop. This will 
give a much bettor work room, besides ber of s'riemle, whu m oa board as bis 
•tiding considerably to the size of the guests, came ashore in à trim little gaeo- 
front shop. We are glad to know that 
Mr Regan’s business is so increasing as 
to make this change necessary. The 
good work that he is turning out Is 
evidently appreciated by horsemen.

WolfviUe, April 1st, 1895.

Keep your Feet Dry jJAMES E.ÔTJSVJuriS, 
Assign*

iport, August 13iA, 1895. WOLFVILLt,If you catch! cola now it will hang 
on aU Sumhter

line launch. Several of the number 
took the evening express* for Halifax, ar
riving back by the Bluenosc on Satur
day, when they were at once conveyed 
seaward again. The ltuna is command
ed by Capt. J. H. Crawford, and carries 
a crew of eighteen men. The party ex
pressed themselves as greatly pleased 
with their trip, and spoke enthusiastically 
of the beauties of the “Land of Evange. 
line.” The next point at which they 
will land will be St. John, and from 
there to Bar Harbor and home.

WEAR GRANBY RUBBERS Are offering Special Low Prices 
on all Lines ofThey are the best and last longest. 

Perfect in Style, Fit and Finish.
LIKE IlfON.

The members of “Maple Leaf” Divi- 
are to hold a “Hat and Pie Social’» 

In their hall at Greenwich on Tuesday 
evening next, to raise funds towards 
Paying for their organ. This is a novelty 
in the way of entertainment, and all are 
hxvited. A good time will no doubt be 
had. Should the night be stormy the 
•ocial will bo held on the next evening.

The new laws and ritua^ adopted by 
the National Division of the Sons of 
Temperance of North America is excit- 
ing widespread interest and criticism 
•mongst the membership in Nova Scotia. 
A Bpecial session of the Grand Division 
MNova Scotia to consider the matter 
has been called to meet in Halifax, Wed- 
ne8d®y» Sept. 4tb, at 8 p. m.

Mr Edward Hennesey, of Lower Wolf-

s'r

dry GOODS 1they wear
vV -

NEW,H^EE5SLhoT.=e. raw o,TH.

chin sirs Clapboards, Dry Pine and Flooring, ana . Li. p in[ed c„,toDa 7». qaaMty-noa 5c.

ZZ____________ - F. W. WOODMAN, VBH
WolfviUe, Apia 26th, 1895. _______________

Leather and Hides Advancing
Nevertheless the «nbecriber can give you

A HARNESS FOR $15.00.
•HP Also a fine lot of Sommer Dusters which bo is ”1'W’r™1 

Whins Ruizs, Axle Oil, Hoof Ointment, Collars, Etc., at bottom pneea.
° OPEN EVENINQ-S-

Discussion.
Collection.CANADA’S

ERN/1TI0NAL
Exhibition

7.30 to 10.Evening I 
Devotional Exercise and Song. 

Unfinished Business.

Board of Trade.

The Acadian has frequently reletted 
to the desirability of the formation of a 
Board of Trade in this place. Just now 
there appears to be a likelihood of some 
move in this direction. The recent con. 
vention in Halifax has directed the at
tention of cur people to U more forcibly. 
At a meeting held last Friday evening 
the matter was discussed, and it was 
thought best to form a board in which 
all tbs interests of the county could be 
represented. With this end in view the 
following resolution wa* unanimously 
adopted :

Resolved that Mayor 
Chase and R. W. Starr

SEPT. S4TH. TO OCT. 4TH.
Exhibition Association of the City 
ounty of
\ JOHN, 3N. B-

their Fair, on their largely ex*

Ret. J. M. Allan. 
Discussion. IP&7^00^Tv.yJ°.VÏt,S0BIUha

Discussion.

AIR GROUNDS Closing.
It is hoped that there will 1 » a large 

attendance at the Convention, and dele- 
welc' »me from

of SheffieldjStreetj on Bepoteffita Men’s Tan Bals, and Shoes.
Greatly Reduced. $2.00 quality now $1.60 a pair.

in marriage to Miss Blanche 
daughter of Mr Freeman Griffin, 

Greenwich. The ceremony was per- 
£nned at the residence of Rev. Father 
Holden KentvUle. One of Mr L. E. 
"onctofcon’s handsome teams conveyed 
we happy couple to tbeir future home, 

8 ^tier our congratulations.

EW BUILDINGS the people of Billtown. The. names of 
ted to pre

pare papers are a guarantc e that the 
Convention will be interesting and in
structive. All arc cordially invited to 
attend.

n course of construction for t»e 
omodation of Live Stock and 

the Exhibition of
M & DAIRY PRODUCTS.
r Exhibits will include Live S^ck, 
ultural and Horticultural ProdocUk 
inery and Manufactures, Fine Arts.

r:those who have kindly
Bigelow, W. H. 

be a committee 
to issue a circular letter, calling a meet
ing of the merchants, farmers and others, 
representing all sections in Kings County, 
for the purpose of forming a Kings 
County Board of Trade.

We trnit that the cooperation of all 
interested in the welfare of the ceunty 
may be secured^ and that the object 
aimed at may be successfully attained.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS 1 I

All summer weights at surprisingly low prices. 111. How* do*, Secretary,

Souvenir Spoons of the Devil’s Half 
-are, Cape Blomidon, WolfviUe, Qraud

2S Sr?
KentviUe.

WolfviUe, N. 8-A heodeomo new Baptist chnrch U to 
* tM®al)y dedicated at Amheret on 
ï™4» ««I. The preacher, will he 

W w'■ a,w»ei. B«v. a. 0. aetee, Bev.
!■ W- y>Mke. There will be five .tain- 

™ élu. window., one the gift of six of 
“““««. one the -gilt of Sir Cherlei 

in memory of his fathar, another
Stot.’S? MQrU--beCl >

Toll Your Friends oi our 
sweeping reductions.

We do this to make room for our Fall Importations,

Wm. Regan,
ih prized are offered in l*ie,n 

Agricultural and Horticultu |

•eSdiua Exhibitors should at once 

i of irquW

COAL ! COAL!Married.
Clarr—Tii.nop. —At the bone, of the

May Adeiia B.«hop. 
. William O. Bishop, of

Hivembe, exam., a. and time at W„ k.ve io

WMston & Frazee’s kindllnss.
COLleEGE.
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A D I A NTHE
W. HOWELL & 00,,
LOWER WATER ST.,

». ».
Mechanical Engineers, Machinist!, 

Builders of Marine, Stationary «4

w,1895.1895. THE

Yarmouth Steamship Ce.m DONT DESPAIR JOBS W. W AI.l.At'B,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTJUR7,COFVETANCER, El 

Atoo General Agent for S»1 « 
Lira Iibobaxoi.

WOLFVILLE

WHITE HiBBON.jScraps far Odd Moee.srds-
, Cannot we become one 1

Couducted braeUhtUee oftM TLClKIt. esmeetlv. That depends, replied the 
—~--------- new girl. Which oee T

,pi
THE
“For God end Bone art Native hart."

IN
(LIMITED)

A

--------- When ” ai! Other Medicine.

Preddent-Mn R V- Jones. Jones is always growlin’at the world.

SH"m-J&t™b0™i“d
(STfireuïr"mÏ Mmint Fitch1”" Hotelkeeper-What's the matterheret 
gLsnTSL AnnieS Fitch. Yon’»
Auditor-Mr J. W. Caldwell. j -No, nr ; I just dropped the trsy.

30''
N. 8.

w. o. smith;K3.J W. P. Blenkhow, The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nora Scotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME, 

tS to IT hot,re between Yarmouth 
and Boston I

STEEL STEAMERS

*piNE rfmwWk
No. 141 Hollis Street, 

HalifiX, N. S 81

V0l. XV.of marvellous curt* by the 
ofBrWmtsms’ Pink Pilla for Pale

People are numerous, but the one relât- Evangelistic Work—Mrs Fitch. 
mi. below is of spedai iultswS, 4>Wi6g ts Lbezasure—Ms*the^pecultsilty cîThs i,Int end ^ to

the feet that m the present instance the putil,_Mrs Kemptom.
gentleman is well known in Montreal. Benevolent Work—Mia Blair.

gS^dJgn^y-Mr, Carrie.

phone Co., et 371 Aqneducl street, and Work ,mon([ Lumbermen—Mrs John
who reddei at St Argyle Avalise, in an «on. . .... _,.L
Interview with a Herald reporter, related Mother’s Meetings—Mm Boggs. 'That in jha world .hah I doiwith
the ftdiowing weudetful «are by the u« meeti„ ” Temperance Bail|Sdi/^hm^wS^tSi^ 1$ *S

™f ». **£**■ *‘ * “ ' *» *5eTl w*°t the earth.

tea** i nantirand is no. apparently wiwi to heeome memnw^^^j 
good health. “My illne* eatne about tn ...Qoepel Temperance meetings, eon-
* peculiar way,’’ eeid Mr Frank. “Up ducted by membere of the W. <1 T. U., ___
to three years sgo I was in the best of ,le held every Sunday afternoon nt 8:80 Cherokee Vermifuge kills worms 
health. About that time white in Gits- ««dock, in the vestry of the Methodist J every time.
go., Scotland, where I wee employed as church. AH era wcfomc. He—Do you think blond* have more
a clerk in . hotel, sod while scalto* on “ convaat- lb-" brnnett* ! She-I don’t
the Clydeya storm came up, aim I Wl « *he va.fiCüe v ju know. Why not ask some of toe k"*5
pretty tough time of il for a WMte. Ï tgn‘ - .v-.-|erho bave had experience iu both capac-
eviientiy must have iojored my seif in- ^ Ostdaolic Told Abstinence Union tuu* ‘ ____ _______________
teruaUy, although I felt nothing wrong roce^tjy held a national convention in Tramp—“Madam, I'm ttèfria' 1 Kin 
at the time, On my way bom', bow- jjew yOIfc Qty. As this gathering celp- I eat grass out here in th’ back yard?” 
ever, I fell helpless on the street, and bratcd the twenty-fifth year of its exist- Mrs Ho®e8pun—‘‘Yer ; but don^t you 
ha* to be conwjcd heme in «Mb, as enK> it ««pted by the Catholic f0"J,Xt foïhïy* ^ 
say kgs were utterly unable to hold me .. an for ssmeepedsl

• np. 1 was confined to bed for seven! denlonaWi„„ i, behalf Of temperance 
days in the same helpless condition, „fo,m The wesenoe of Mgr. Sntalli at | sure cure.
adMntaaMad. to found «hot sny nrinn , ^fc. in St. Wrick’. tetbedÿto. tw„ „=*»»«. meke an
waa of a «ange reddish en. I called kethw with a sermon by ArcbWifiep] .active j” P.pa-“Yes, Percy.”

Rvan and the attendance of many not* j Percy—“Then Ftnawful smart.” ftp»

temperance movement. The attitude of Do you love me t tbf paper bag 
its clergy bas for some time past been | to the eugai. , ..
very pronounced against the evils of the j ^ to Joa. replied the

liquor traffic, and this convention cannot y0‘u BWeet thing, murmured the paper 
fail to result in adding somewhat to the j bag.
weight of influence so recently exerted in I „WlUt|o|) j, dtriaked a
New York city m favor of the enforce q,^ wha“Bthe French horse
ment of the Sunday closing law. Thel won the Derby.
Boston Herald says: “The Catholic I “Yes,” yowled a Britain who bad laid 
Total Abstinence Union Lae to deal with j agaiert him ; “you an well in both
a portion of the community where thejtitihiS- ____________________
liquor selliog interest is strongly en- M1NABDS HONEY BALSAM, Ottee 
trenched, and it can do more to ad- j tried, always used, 
vaoce the temperance movement in its 

circles than all the Protestant socie
ties put together.”

At this convention there was a major-1 “Why not f”
“Because they’re softest when they are

House & DecorativeMIN ARDS FAMILY PILLS are pure
ly vegetable. _____

I can forgive but never forget this

I beer Bonekftoa is short in his ee- 
. counts. Well, he mey be eholt in hil»- 
counte but he to long enough In Me pey-

THE ACPAINTER.
JAMES A. GRAYWILL CURE YOU published»* rm

W0I>VILLB, K
—***

HS

' “ S'rbSu‘S.“V''meriü

■here of the public pat renege. 30

“YARMOUTH" TTndertaker and 
■ Btobalmer. a
239-241 Grafton St., (Cor. Jacob)

Halir
TELEPHONE 816 « |

N, RUSSELL & 80„
—MAHTrACtmt"!» "V—

Sheet Iron and Tinware
FRUIT CANS OF EVERY 812?

A SPECIALTY.
corner of Portland and 

Streets, Dartmouth, *

Pills TERWc

sl
DR. 1“ A. 81

—AND- 91.00 Pei
(is ABt

BLUBS of five in .

“BOSTON,"
» CO.< Toronto. ax.TNTIL fuiiber notice, commencing 

J Saturday, June 8tb, one of these 
steamers will leave Yarmouth for Boston 

TUBDAY, Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Friday Evenings after arrival of 
the evening Express from Halifax, 
Returning, will Live Lewis' wharf. Bis 
ton, at 12 No: K, every Mouday, 1'OF.s- 
dav, Thvbsdav end Fmdav Ifotmix-oa, 
making close connection, et Yarmouth 
with Dominion Allsmic By, and Coach 
Lioea lot nil pans of Nova Scotin.

Local a*i«i»>Wr
for everymi »r>r

filed Ifif 
be made known o* 
office, end paymentoi

The Acadian Jos 
iiantly receiving »■ 
end will continue to 
on all work turned o 

Newsy communli 
, of the county, crar 

ot the day are 
name of the party w>

oyer a ficticious slg 
Address all comu 

DAVISON

Spratios,

PERRY DAVIS'

Make the mighty mUkmto 
And the grocer grand.

u*riir
Dundas 

N. S.Regular mail carried on steamei.
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont, Boston and Albany
ùï Cir.*d:cr. Pacific Ey., and to N'*>* _ rNT_
York vis Fall River Line StonmçtOT 3ST Es S T O OK .
HdTston™d AÎbïny BvrW *'* PAINTS, SUNDRIES, ROOM PAPES, 

For nil olher Inlnrmatioil apply to (FROM 4 CT8. UPWARDS ) 31 ; 
Dominion Atlantic, L C., and N. S. C 236 Argyle St., Halifax, N. 8, 
Railway Agents or to i 6 ^ 3

W. A. CHASE, L. E. BAKER,
Secretary andTreas. “S: ■

Yarmouth, May X7fh, 1864,

i Pain Killer
„YT2t^5?Stoit
kéêpttbrm. ______

DAVID ROCHE,

?

VP^OTO. STUDIO. ’-♦I Edit
us3«L SâifeiisifeManager.

MINARD’S HONEY BALSA» le a Legal

Hlmly trom to# *> 
seted to his name o 
he has aubacitbed « 
for the payment,

2. If a person o 
tlnued, he must pi 
the publisher may <
payment is made,
amount, whether tl 
the office or not,

3. The courts h 
lag to take newt 
from the Post Oi 
leaving them une 
evidence of intent!

LEWIS RICE & CO.,
WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.

TUo Branch Ctollery at WolfVlUo i« open
a* follows «—

First Monday of each month, to remain one 
week. July 2-6; August 6-10; Sept. 2-7.

ItW ROOMS PÂTRIQUIN BUILDIR6, WOLFVILLE, N. 8,

BL N. Corkum Marble and 
Granite Works.

wishes to announce to the public that 
he bas leased the hotel In Wolfville
formerly known as the Central House, 
and has fitted it up in first elate style. 
The house will to future be known as

HOTEL ETAEGBLE
82 & 84 Argyle St,

Halifax, 7<r S.

and will be opened for the accommoda 
tioo of the public on J une 10th,

First class stables in connection. 
Wolfville, June 6th, 1895. [40

Everiy description of ] 
Cemetery Work in 

Polished Grantie 
— T and Marble. \

WDnigns and prions furnished SS 1 
npplionlion.

For Sale.
A desirable building-lot on M«i#; 
St., adjoining the residence of j 
Rev. Mr Martell. The yw-'w» | 
money may remain on

J. B. Mulloney;
Wolfville, April 25th, 1894.

—

10 su DISCOUNT !

POST OFF! 
Onus Reçus,

“tsSu
* Kipree west nl 

Kspress east oh 
Kentvllln clos,

«8. DKMkllllie, W, ». RILULAS.

AMES DEMPSTER & 00. i,ned and Untrimmed Mats, Children’s 
JMuslin Hats and Caps /

On all TrimCaught in a Storm on the Clyde. 
in a physician, who prescribed, but did 
me no good. I then celled on Sir George 
McLeod, M. D., who eleo prescribed and 
advised me to go to the hospital. I was 
•veise to doing this, and he advised me 
then to try a change of climate, telling 
me that my bladder was affected. I act
ed on bis suggestion as tn change andl 
came to Montreal. 1 did not do any
thing for about a year, as I wished to get 
cured. All this time my urine was taint
ed with blood, although 1 wa# suffering 
no pain, but this abnormal condition was
• source of continual anxiety, t finally 
went to the General Hospital, where the 
phydeian in charge advised me tv stay, 
which I did. After remaining there for 
five weeks with no benefit, a consult
ation of physicians was held and an opera-1 
tion was decided on. After the opera 
tion vu performed I was no better, my 
condition remaining absolutely unchang
ed. From this oat I was continually 
trying medicines end physicians, Lu, 
derived no benefit fiom anything or any
one. I wax in despair, as the physicians 
who had operated on me' could not de 
tide as to my trouble. I visited the ho-- 
pital once more, and they said they Would 
operate again ; but I did not caie to un i 
dergo a second end perhaps equally un 
successful operation. Some physicianel 
thought my trouble was consumption ofj 
the bladder, others that it was Bright'.- 
ditttftf. but could not cure th»' »lw*ye 
bloody condition of my urine.

“Finally I went to work for the Bell 
Telephone Co., some two year» ago, 
where 1 worked myself up to my pres
ent position. But I wa# in a state of 
constant anxiety, as I felt myself getting! 
weaker *11 the time, aud W*i Ml“« “»d 
sleepy and weak in the legs. I was alio 
pale and ill-looking, no doubt owing to 
loss oft blood. From a raturally cheer 
ful man I became morose, and gave up 
*11 hopes of ultimate recovery. One 
Saturday, some months ago, while walk-

* ing along Bleury street, having seen the ■■ ■
advertisement cl Dr Williams' 1-ink Pill, «he to proclBmed, even I,y men other 
in tbs Montresl Her.ld, I .topped at W'« unfriendly to her, to'ba the power 
John T. Lyons’ drue .tore, and fcouphl M sdvoeato of enbriety end socl.t virtue.
. bor. I had tried to m.n, MRriie. ThsOwh.ilc total anslmsneo union na,

After taking the first box I felt stronger H-aces it above the beach or cabv-
, and more cheerful, althuugh there was INO CRITICISM,

no change in the bloody condition of my wbether as to i e aims or its methods, 
urine. But 1 felt encouraged and got jbe third plenary council of Baltimore 

, p. , „ ., 10 aT has blessed and eulogized it, and the 
of Pink 1 tlb. After I preat L»o has addressed to it a letter 

ie second box I found my wbîch has become incorporated in the 
l continued volumes of official documents of tbs holy 
t two afl” see, and be has opened in itt favor the

, PS52ÈSHSFS
juarter of a century opens before
"which til's 1po|1den'jubUea"*ifi 're* 

What sdviee shall I give vou for 
guidance ? Words which I wrote 

to be be. 
Be more

«.j'îL-,
in your Intel-'ffet
sp«*. >■“

PRINCE ALBERT

Planing & Moulding Mills
North George St., - Halifax.

TELEPHONE, 167.
Manufacturers and Dealers tn 

Window Frames, Doors, Bashes, Stair 
Rails and General Millwork, Kiln 

gsMfcH Birch and Spruce Floor- 
30] ing, Lining, etc., etc.

Venetian Shutters, $c.

Small Son—-“It's tunny about bridal 
pain. The, are not like other pear, at Q.
all.”

Ladite' Skirts, 76 Cants. 
Uuderveeta, 26 Cents per Pair. 
Silk Glover, 86 Cents per Pair.

PEOPLE'S B. 
Open from 10 i 

on Saturday at l

Pionin Hnte, 26 Cents.

Corset Covere( 30 Cents.
Hoeiery, 18 Cent» per Pair.

Cream and White Dress Laces, 8 Cent, per Yard.

ity and a minority report presented. In %
b jtb a bitter attack-waa made on Iiquor 18reeo* 
sellers, and a strict Sunday excise law 
wss advocated, but the minority report 
in addition to its resolutions of similar 
import condemned the Catholic monks of 
St. Vincents’ Abbey for eking beer 
end selling it. After rnued discussion 
tbe majority report- was finally adopted.
The following extracts are taken from a 
letter sent. to the convention by Arcb- 
biibop Ireland :

“I have the vivid remembrance of our

She (excitedly)—“Ob, George, some 
woman on the car baa stolen iny purse 1” 

He—“How do you know it was a 
woman f

She—“Why, I bad it in the pocket of 
mf dress.”

Cl

For Sale! BAPTIST CHI 
Psator—Services 
a m and 1 p m ; I 
Half hour pra; 
seivice every

REARDON ;S
Stained Glass Works, 

16, 18 4 20 ARGYLE STREET, 
HALIFAX, N. S. 

ECCLESIASTICAL AND DOMESTIC 
ART GLASS MADE TO ORDER. 

SPECIAL DESIGNS FURNISHED ON 
APPLICATION.

PLATE AND SHEET CLASS.
Reardon's Art Store,

40 ft 42 Barrington St. Halifax, N, S. 
WALL PAPERS, ARTIST’S MA- 

TERIALS, PICTURES ft PIC
TURE MOULDINGS.

OE» TO XjETI

Hardwick A Randall.gAn Arkansas CSty woman used con
centrated lye instead of baking powder 
in her biacuiti. Her husband ate of 
them and none of bis friends have been 
able to put toy dependence in what he 
said since.

The Subscriber offers for sale or to i 
let lyg house and land in Wolfville 4 
known as the Andrew Do Wolf pro* 1 
perty, containing house, barn and oat* j 
buildings, and 1$ acres of land-m- ] 
eluding orchard. Sold en bloc or » ^

Wolfville, June 2fith, 1895, Tueiday and V 
Beata free; all ' 
will be oared foiMONUMENTS Co

A
early conventions, when honors were 
held out- to ue by sparing and reluctant 
hands, and only our courage and our 
confidence in the virtue of tbe cause

Mamma—“Now, Teddy, to-day we 
must all try and give up something while 
times are so bard.

Teddy—“I’m willing.”
Mamma—“What will it be dear Î”

PRESS 
J. Fraser, 
Wolfville i Put 
at ll a. m., aud 
at 3 p.m. I’ra; 
»t 1.30 p. m, 
Horton : Publii 
p. ra. bunday 
Meeting on ft

METHOD16 
Hald, Pastor, 
at ll a. m. an 
at 12 o'clod 
on Wednesda) 
beuts are free i

in Red and Grey Polished Granite 
and Marble.

R. W.ST0B.R8 
or E. 8. CRAWLEY. j

moved us to plan, resolve end do. Our 
work was deemed visionary, and tbe 
many kept sedulously aloof from us. 
We bad no results

WANTED.
ÂVMdiËles&aB
over 700 acres. The largest in IM 

Dominion. PosHlonnermanent. SalnfM 
or Commission to right msn, M

With the increasing demand for finit, | 
a position with us as sXlesmau will p»T 
you better than engaging in farm-wort. 
Send us your application and we wm
*hm%r^niSlrr;wM 1
to you during ”* .flmme'r. ' Writ, to \ 
particulars, ]

STONE ft WELLINGTON,
J. W. Beall, Manager.

DrT W. V. JONES,
VETERINARIAN, ‘j 

1. in WOU VlLl fi 1 

86S- Cai!= ptoiuptiy ettandcdtir i3-

Tedd,~“8osp/’____________

Ayer’s SarsepariU* contains Iodide Of 
Potassium end Iron, and vegetable blood 
purifiers.

Strictly first-olass Work.

i QFfTFFIN S KELTIE.which to build 
our daims to public sttention, and our 
hopes were treated often as dreams.
You assemble t.,-dey in the metropolis 
of America, where you are recognized as 
victors, to whom no praise comes un
merited, and to whom no manifestation 
of approval is
the sin of intemperance uùiuu» ae it
should ever have been among Catholics, number of yean, 
liquor sellers know that their business “Was he in I 
as usually conducted in this country i„ m^y ^» 
frowned upon by the church. Enter- **___

jless IEhmeI^o*.Tbe professor in the medical depart- 
t Columbia college asked one of 

tbe more advanced students :
“What ie the same of the teeth 4b»t a 

human being gets last!”
“False teeth, of course.”

388 BAIimWOTOM 8T.. HALIFAX. »
-ment o -

ARE YOU TALKING “HOUSE”?
Better see our Agent or Write Us.

~ *——*'ws--nz-tfrr—t— -n-'.njm'—faj
everytiiiog to it except the frime end boarding. We 
to meet eny competition end guarantee aatiafaotion

W V. W. WOODMAN, Wolfeille, to onr agent for Kinga Co.

HALEY BROS., & CO„
ST. JOHN. N. B.

S roVE DEALERS.
Fruit and Meat Cans a Specialty 

Orders Solicited.
Halifax, 1ST* 8, C80

the servioet 
3 p m ou

acting at 7 i

all
refused. You have made at 3

“Ob, yes, my husband hen been a sol* 
lector of curios and such things for a

that business when be W‘r;is
every time. livery Stables! htJOBN’8 

at lia. ». an.

BBV.KEt

Montbeal .
“I thought so.”

Tbe use of Hall’s Hair Renewer pro- 
the growth of the hair, end res

tores its natural color and beauty, frees 
the ecalp of dandruff, tetter, and til im-

Until further notice at 
“Bay View."

Firet olsas teems with all tile season
able equipments. Como boa, 
all I and you shall bo usid right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 
occasions. |0- Telephone No. 41. 
Office Central Telephone.

W.j. B£LC0M.g
Wolfeiile, Nov. 19th, 1894.

luSSSI.tSSfi'.
Have a fine selection of _WA1

p.ia.tainments and pleasure parties under the 
patronage ot this Catholic organization 
are not disgraced by tbe presence of 
liquor, and public banquets among Cath
olics are held without the beer and

t

aaeli mouth.

bottles. All this has been the work of 
your union. Individual Catholics may 
yet to-day fall victims to intemperance, 
or may minister to its spread, but the 
Catholic church as such, has in the eyes 
of the whole American people liberaled 
herself from all alliance with intemper- 

with occasions leading to it, and

Judge—You say you are innocent. 
Whet then, were you doing with the 
watch if you did not intend to steal it !

Bam Johnsing—I jea wanted ter wind 
it up for him, boas. Dat’s de solemn 
trooi. I can’t tell a lie ef I wus ter for

LIGHT ROADSTER, 22 lbs, PRICE $100MONA!
JïoMMieS i^ïLASÏlC28 inch whei 

nch frame. ,

It and rear. Wood or Steel rims. Palmer, G. & J. er Mor- 
■’ Tires. Dropped Handle Bar, 44 inch wheel base. Gear 

Improved, Rubber or Rat Trap. Sager Saddle. 24#
TtAlIVVVAA . 

■‘LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE:

kVg
ABim. WoLTHLI k

fir.
LADIES’ MONARCH, 26 lbs, PRICE $100.

MONARCH IN NOVA 8COTIA-

46 Sackville St, Halifax, JT. S.
--------------------

Johnj not the ÎÎJi.u^iAi»

Ifyou do not know how good e remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipai Uni 
and sick he.d.ci.c, send a ,K,.iai card to 
D. Densmore ft Co., 271 (jneen Street, 
West, Toronto.

■_ Wood28 inch wheels, fre 
ft J, or Motgsn & Wi

that WIFrank 0. G\
•ta.oo

ÜSI:
Mi;
!x 1.13 e. *

ll
ait-

- -t*

Mr Trotter—1“Look here, didn’t you 
guarantee that you would train the 
kicking horse of mine so that I eou 
drive him jut es well se yon so eld 

Celebrated horse trainer-’Certs 
Mr Trotter—“Bat he kicked my

“ÉSdTsü1 r-biBi b°T
kieW mine to piece.

A Parallel
in^ Detrmtarj

étroit, Mlch.,~Âûi

AOj
in a

Great
«veryFine Block of; uCaies.

»2
OUIin-

over the DR. E.five
lesr,

Wwas

Ills|§v ■ z I No, I
Cleaner itifodnore hyM^A««T*'-dA'll,m* 

Lot 6, P. E. I.
I WAS

or.theas
,00 Of teeth.Min A. Lmeomora. on easy tofM^mrtÏNt F.J.

m.“Sue Bay. ■e.toJons Mania.
tod to ’Et P. H“sken '"inme, anr. i cm terry ms

*200 or *300 to have been guuante,
core by anyone."

i interview, aa 1 insider 
oy fellow-men and a mal 
to the marvellous cure 
has effected, I have cu 
uoou that Pink Pilla s 
i builder,i in exieleucs, and I 
rycne should try them,”

Let a*
30-2

i. ;

r end Ont),“ti 5 to arrives St.

‘n5

lerii’t it ipoii your to, lev-
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